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HE PICKS TWO STRONG TEAMS

Dcfcnsc of Football Against
Critics.Carlislcs Eligibil-

ity Kulcs.

Ily MAMIATTA.X.
NBW YORK, Deeember UU.-.Whllo

tho football HCason 1ms boen ovor for

somo littlo tlmo now, thc dlscusslon ns

to Whlch of thc playcrs hnve most dls-
tlngulshod tHomselves hns not ccascd.
A study of tlio soloctlons ot the va¬

rlous cxports for the All-Amorlcan
cl.vcns shows thls result for Hrst-ancl
socond toams:

lst Team. Posltlon. 2d Tcam.
Ilrnper, Poniify. .L.T.O'Rourki;. t.'ornell
Wlster; Prlnceton. tfcE.Daguo, Navy
Thompson, Cornell.L.O-Brwln, Army
Orant, Il!irvnrd..Ccntre.l,!illllps, Prln't'n
J-loglor, Pi!iinsy...R.c*«-Burr, Ilnrvard
Blglow, Ynlc.R.T...Horr. Syraeupo
Kxondlne. Carlisle,R.K.Alcott, Yale
Har!un.Prtnceton.L.H.Wendell, Ilnrvard
llaiioor. Carllsle'.R.H.. .11 rillenlrnch, Va.
Coy. Yalo .F.B.MoCormlck. Prln'n
Tnd Jones, Yale. .Q.B..Dllion. Prlnceton
These certainly do make two mighty

good Ifiitns. Waller Camp. whose
Judgment of a football player iH ns

Kood as that of any man In Amorlca.
and whose opportunity for judglng the
playlng capacity of thc mon nro iinsur-

piisscd, mukes a somewhat different
llnc-np. 1L« soloctlons aro interesting
nnd are as follows:

lst Tcam. Posltlon. 2d Team.
Daguo. Annapolls-L.t-.l-Xondine. Cnrllslo
Drapor, Pennsy. .L.T... .Horr. Syracuse
ZIoRier, Ponnsy..L.O. .Rlch. Dartmouth
Schulz. Mlch...Centru..Grant, Harvard
Brwln W. Polnt.l"t.C..Thompson, Corncll
Blglow Yalo.R.T..O'Rourke, Corncll
Alcott. Yale.R.K. .Scarlctt, Pennsy
Jones, Y.-ilo.Q.B..Dllion, Prlnceton
Wcndell, liiirvarcl.L.H.Marks.Dartinouth
Harlan. Princeton.R.H. ..Ilollenbach. Pa.
McCormlck. Frln'n.F.B. Coy, Yal

tlofcnue of Football.
1 notice that Presldent Davld Starr

Jordan. of Lcland Stanford Unlverslty.
ls out In a vlolent attack on football.
and slngs thc old song ahout the bru-
talltv ot the game and the premiusi lt

places on bruto strength. lt must have
been a long tlmo ugo that Professor
Jordan was a boy. Whon a full-blood-
od. hoalthy young fellow docs not feel
th'* dlsposltlon to mcasure strength of

nuiscle and braln oRalnst hls fellows.
It's tlmo to Bcnd for tho, doctor. for
there ls surely somethlng tho matter
wlth hlm. As a matter of fact, Amerl¬
can football ls nelther brutul, nor is
lt a liicre queslion ot bruto strength.

lt Is, of course. no game for weak-
llngs or what a dlstingulshed man has
called mollycoddles. Once In a whlle

a player ls hurt pretty badly. but lt
Ih a "rare thlng that a well-tralnod
player is s'etiously hurt; certainly as

laii* as In any othor out-of-door sports
whlch aro not denounccd as brutal,
and l nin not at all suro that It docs
not llo a hoy good to bo hurt onco

ln a way. lt teaches him fortitude and
sirengihens hls courago. As to the
'.nite -.trength proposltlon. let Profes¬
sor Jordan plck eleven of the strongest
mon hc can llnd and pit them ngalnst
nny of the AII-Ame-rlcan elevens which
"have beon p'eked out, and scc what
. hc score would bc.

CarllnlO KHglMllty Rulc.

It has been a sourco of comment that
thc wondcrful showlng of the Carllslc
team on the gridlron ls due ln*.-largB
measurc to tho fact that the ellglbllit>
rule whlch cuts short tho football ca*

]-»er of tho men ln the other collegcs
does not apply to tho lndlans. Now
the rules at Carlisle aro to bo changed,
and the lndlans wlll be on all fours
.with tho collcges agalnst which thoy
play. The Carlisle Athletlc Assoca-
tion haa issued a statomont whlch
savs. among othor thlngs:

"lt Is a fnct tha.t not a single pro-
1ost has como to Carlisle from a unl-

veralty or college that' has met tho
lndlans thls year. elther as to their

rllglhlllty or the conduct of the

players. ,

-Thc term of enrolment at Carlisio
Is flve. years, and students often re¬

main longer,' and have heen allowcd to

represent Carlisle ln athlellcs as long
ns they have been hore. There were

two members of thls year's football
team who had played moro than four

years. --." .

"Thls being the case. ancl thcrc ha\
Ing been perhaps some unjust crltlcism
as to the length ot time players were

allowcd to represent Carlisle. and also
to the custom of playlng Indlan cm-

ployos, it has been decided to enact
and enforce eligibllity rules prcvenling
any student represonting Carlisle in
football more than four years, and
provldlng that only regularly enrolled
students. and not eniployes, shall bc

permltted to play."
, College Athlctes Busy.

Tn every l_astern college that makes
even the smallest bld for athletlc hon¬
ors active preparations are undor way
not only for the comlng Indoor season,
but for the Olymplc tryouts noxt June.
Barred bv their rospective facultles
frora competlng ln the 100G games at
Athens, tho track and fleld men ot unl-
rersltles and olher Instltutlons of learn-
tag In all sectlons of tho country wlll
leave nothing to chance. now thnt
they havo thc opportunity that the date
for the holdlng of the blg meet glvc-s
them. and will take advantagc of overy¬
thlng that will tend to earn them
places on the 190S team.
Pennsylvanla wlll doubtless win

moro than one place on tho delegatlon.
In her squad aro such athletes as

Taylor, JIaskins, Cartmoll, Bonsack,
Jones, the two Whllhams. Paul, tho
Mcrocrvillo nillor, and Hunter, who
made a blg reputalion for hlmself as a

two-milcr whllo runnlng for tho Cen¬
tral High School of Phllndolphla. Yalo
has brlghter prospocts than ln years.
Thero aro somo very shlfty yotingstors
for tho sprlnts, and tho middlo nnd
long distaneo evonts wlll bo well
looked after. W. R. Dr'ay, iho older
ot the world record at tho polo vault,
Ib dolng close to cloven foet regularly
|n practlce, and J. C. Platt is good for
twepty-throo feet at any tlmo ln tlio
broad Jump. 1511 Parsons, the great
half-mllor, wlll no longer represent
Yale, but there aro sovoral good ones
left for that,
Tho Columbla tcam. whllo somewhat

weak in the sprlnts, is also better than
usual. George Haynes, the milor, has
all hls old spoed. Tho Mornlngsldo
tcam ls .also well off ln two mllers,
both Hull and Sanders belng good for
f.fiO whon ln conditlon.
Mnny o£ Harvard's bosl polnt wlnnors

nre sttll ln collego, lu thu middlo dis-
tanccs last year's fresh men havo tho
call, the oldor mon havlng graduateel,
but thero ls somo good matorlal on
hand to ho dovolopod. Tho sprlnts
are In good hands; and so aro tho
liurdlos. Thoro nro ulso a numhor of
good mon oliglblo for tho ,ono nnd twn
mlle-..

The Blue Ribbon o/ the Australian Turf: 'The Melboume Cup.First Time Past the Stand

Melbournc Cnp wns iron on Novctnlier Bth by Apologue, u flvi'-yonr-nlil buy, owned l>y M. H. h. (Tclnnd. He nriuiy nt Ihc Ulrnril Avcmtr Tlienlre.'lMill-veteil cup by Ihrec-pnrt.. of n Iengili.
I'.vnnx, thc Jockoy, ln n New South Wnlc* mnn.

NATIONAL C0MMISSI0N
TO C0NFER WITH MIN0RS

In another fortnlght the. Class A
nlnor league clubs "v.'ill have dls-
overed. through the conference of the
ommitteo of tho Natlonal Assoclation
.t Mlnor Leagues wlth the Natlonal
Commlsslon, whether1 they are to rc-
olvo prlvlleges slmilar' to those of
he major league clubs ln drnftlng
ilayers,
Just at present II. doesn't appear

-pry probablo that the Clnss A clubs
¦Vlll be put on tho samo plnne as tho
najors. What seems to bo more pos-
ilblo ls thnt a lirnltatlon may bc
ilaced on the drnftlng powers of tho
iinjor league clubs to a sllght ox-
ent, and thnt, In roinhlnritloti wlth
h« suggestlnns which were mado at
he Natlonal Lenguc meeting in re-
?ard to walvors on players, should
:urtail to some extent the number of
rte-n who havo been held for tho last
hreo years, cspeclally by the blg clubs,
trlor lo tho beglnnlng of a season.

Drnftlng ls Favored.
It would bo impulltic to prevent the

najor league clubs from draftlng play-
;rs, ns it would decrease the amount
if capital whlch annually flows into
he recelpts of tho mlnor leagues. Any
lonalty whlch makes lt harder to malti-
.aln mlnor leagues throughout the sea-
lon would brlng about cxnctly the
jondltlons whlch the assoclation of
ninor league organizatlons has sought
:o linprove. and ln whlch it has suc-
:eeded far beyond the antlclpatlons of
ts promoters.
If the Class A clubs were put on

:he samo footlng as the major league
:lubs In regnrd to draftlng players
there would be Innumerable contllcts
_e_tw__n the leagues. and on the whole
Ihe Intent of thc natlonal agreement
WOUld be evnded to tho extent that
pluyers of Clnss B might be drafted
for Clnss A. When they would have gone
Into a major league lf Class A had not
boen granted permission to draft them.

It is true that tiiey miglit get out
nf Clnss A- the next year, and it is alsc
true that they might losc the chance

TO BECOME PRIEST
John Burke, a Hazleton Twirlcr,

Will Be Ordained in
April.

HAZLETON. PA.. -December 29..
John Burke, of thls clty, who was om
of the best twlrlers on the Lancastei
team, of the Trlstato Lenguc, last sea
son. wlll ho ordained into the prlest-
hood ln April. Whllo spending thi
holldays hero wlth his famlly, he hai
assisted ln conducting servlces ln St
Gabriel's Church.

If tho tlmo for hls ordinntion were f
year lienee, he might be found ln i
Detroit unlform next season, for it wa'
Jennlngs who plcked him up and madi
hlm tho star pltcher at St. Bonaventun
College.

DATES OF BILLIARD MATCH
Great Contetit Set _or Xciv York inn

I'lillndclpliiu.
NEW YORK, December 29..An

nouncement has been made by tlu
Brunswlok-Balke-Cttllender Companj
that the bllltard match for the world';
championshlp at 1S.2 balk line betweei
George Sutton, tho tltlo holder, am
Ora Morningstar, the challenger, wll
bc played on January 27th. at th'
Lenox Lvccum, Fifty-ninth Street an<
Madlson Avenue, ln this city, and tha
the contest for the championship a
IS.l balk llne between Jacob Schafei
the tltl«> holder, and Albert 15. Cutlet
tho challenger. wlll be dcclclod on Jan
uary 28th at Horticulturul Hall, Phil
adelphia. ^

Mr. Rerolle, a leading Frencl
amateur, it was also announced. wlll b-
a certaln contestant in an interna
tlonal tournament to be played in th
Unlted States the last. week of Apri
M Do Drcc, presldent of the Amateu
Bl'llard Assoclation, of France wrlto
that Rerolle wlll Inslst on 1S.2 ball
llne wlth the provlslon that the ball
bo a shade larger than 2 3-S inches t
dlametc-r. Reroll says that I< rencl
amateurs do not play 11.2.

_ ¦

I'Deitntiiri'd" Boxlng Xo.v.
CHICAGO. ILL., December 29.."Do

nntured boxlng," whlch means six

round bouts and no doclslons. will b

attempted ln tbe near future nt

suburb close to Chlcago. lf the oxper
ment broves n success. nn effort w,ll
bo mado to lntroduce the gurue lnt,
Chlcago. Tho general Idens of Phlln

delphia and New York bouts aro to b

followed.
¦

AVUiuer to Tnko All.
LOS ANGELES, December 29..Jh

Barry aiul Jlm Flynn, who are sched
uled'to meet here January 17th, hay
agreed to light wlnner take all. Th
was Barry's suggostlon, and was read
lly assented to by Flynn. Barry wire
Bill Squires, asklng him to como t
Los Angeles as his sparrlng partner.

¦

Zbvsco nnd Poutionrtuy Sald to B
Better Tlinu HackonscUuildt.

Followors of wrestling who ha\
learned to look upon Georgo Hackev
schmldt, "Tho Russlan Llon." as t
champion of all ohamplons wlll V
surprlsed to learn that Tom O Rouli
has secureel a match with hlm for Jc
Rogera, tho blg Amerlcan novloo, wll
whom tho old-thno mannger of ilgh
era is now nuiklng .i toiir of Groi
Brltiilu, Ttogers nover did anythin
on this sido of tho wator to pro\
that ho Is uvon a gooil seuond-clm
wrostlor, wheroas Huckonschmlilt lu
beutun all the best mon known hei
and has for a yoar or two beon mal
Ing a good livlng-givlng exhtbitions
his strepgtiriu England for.tho goi
erallv supposed reason that thero wi

tof a llfetlme hy not golntc Into the
major organlzatlon whon rlpo for it.
Tho gradod plan of draft wlthout

modlflcation scerns by far tho best for
'baseball, taken throughout all its ram-
illcatlons. and If tho majors control
moro players than tho Class A Clubs
thlnk Is falr nnd Just, somo Fystom
should bo found to roduco tholr salaryI rolls othor than hy 'ultorlng the ninn-
ner of draft.

Thc' ClilciiRO Iluntlon.
Tho more tho dlfferenco betweon thc

Amerlcan Association and thc major
t loagues aro looked Into, the loss does
it appear that players havo much to
do wlth thom.

I Tho Chlcago situation is tho meat
In tho nutshell. In tho Amerlcan As*.
Boclalion there. are two or three own-
era who are less slncerc In trylng to
pluoe gootl clubs ln the cltles whlch
they control at prosent than they are
ln trylng to force thelr way Into
Chlcago, where thoy belleve that a
forlune awalts them because of thc
success of the seml-protesslonal team.
ln that city.

In splto of the fact that those seml.
piofcsslonal teatns have mado some
money playlng Sunday games, and oc-
caslonal Saturday games. lhe greedj
promoters of tho Amorlcan Associa¬
tion seem to forgot that lt Is largely
cl no to tho fact thnt thoro havo beor
no salarles to pay compared wlth what
thoro would bc wlth a club [n thc
Amerlcan Association, and that there

| havo been no travellng exponses tc
meet.

It is generally predlcted ln majoi
lo&gue clrcles that after Iho present
season there Is reason to belleve few-
er playcrs wlll ho carrled by the ma¬
jors. Salary rolls of thirty, forty, tlf-
ty and even slxty men nre nonsonsh
cal, A manager witli so many met
on hand can't tell half thc tlme wha.'
players are lhe best, as none of then
reeeives the trlal whlch hc reallj
needs ln order to prove his ball-play
Ing worth.

no ono good enough to glve hlm i
roatch.. Now it Is announced by thi
press agents that two other men havi
been camping on llack's trall foi
some time, and that O'Rouke, by ar-
ranglng a match for Rogers, has head-
ed off bettor men. One of thesc met
ls Zbysco, and tho other ls Pouboudny
Zbysco ls styled "the mighty one.'

He ls descrlbed as a larger man that
Hackenschmldt ln every respect
woighlng 26Q pounds. -while he is sale
to be a wonder on the mat, at hh
own style, whlch. llko that of "thi
Lion," ls Graeco-Roman. Zbysco ha:
a chest that measures 50 Inches. hl:
waist is a little over 42, hls neel
22 1--', thlgh 20 1-2. calf 19 inches, am
hls blceps have been pronounced tln
largest In the sportlng worlel. N<
standard size of shlrt or collar will ll
hlm. Tho now chaniplon Is a tota
abstajner and n nonsmoker. He has
brother fifteen years old who Is alread*
hls equal in physlque.
Zbysco hus met nll comers ln EngInnd during the past few years am

has nevor met a man who could begli
to make a showlng- agalnst him. H
weni to London with a groat reputa
tion, havlng won the lnternationo
tournament nt Paris two years agewith whlch goes tho tltle of champioi
of the world. and havlng slmply toyc
with Madrall. the Turk, a victory ove
whom gave Hack his flrst reputatlor
Thls remarkable wrestler has chase-
Hackenschmldt all over Europe, hu
has been unablc to Induce the Russla
to enter a rlng with hlm. Ever
pound of hls 260 is said to be soll
muscle, while in speed there aro fe.
who can excel hlm. one of these fe.
being Pouboudny, tho latest nsplran
to the tltle.
Pouboudny now claims tho cham

pionshlp of Europe, he havlng won th
international tournament last yeai
After this victory ho chased Hack eve
as had Zbysco, meeting the same poo
success. Pouboudny compares favor
ably with Zbysco, belng about 2-1
pounds ln welght and bullt proportlon
ately.

Dellvuk has mot Hack nnd Zbysc
in handicap niatches, faillng to _j
much ln either, but maklng a fa
botter showlng agalnst Hack tha
agalnst the "Mighty One."

"I would wllllngly go on with Gotc
or. Hack," says Dellvuk, "but wlt
Zbysco.nevor agaln for all tho monc
on earth. That man ls terribh
Frank Gotch would not have th
sllghtest chance.. wlth hlm at any styl.
and stlll I thlnk Gotch one of tho be.*
men In the world."

Manlciirlng Dogs.
CHICAGO, Docembor 2ft..Chlcngo _ocli

ty'n newest is manlcuring pot dogs. Tt
I'tlnccaa I.ngalltcholf. who has n. penchni
lor Boston lorrloi's, is suid to liavo startc
tlie fnd.*"

Ainoii.. I'.iose who have already fpllowc
hor lead aro Mrs. Georgo K, Spoor, -who-
littlo Italian groyhound Don would not l
coij.hluroU In unythlng llko prbper condlllc
ii' Ui>- t'lllls had been noglectod; Mrs. Hom
A. fooi, whe* Is not paittcidar as to u
exuotuianror ln whlch hor- dlmlnutlve Jni
uiicsh rroillr is washctl, olippo'.l and man
cure..: Mrs. Thomaa llalmor. who thinks tl
new tueilit.i; of treatiuont has made a il
clJod Inqii'.vomont In tho appovoJiCi* of Ir
Yoiksh:!*- tcrrlor Sonny, und Mra. II. D. Fo
gan, whoso love for i>ot dogs londs her
adopt anything calculuted to add to tho
cemfort.

December 30th in the Annals of Sport
1S57.At Phlladelphia-.Michaol Phejan defeated Ralph -Benjamln in a three-

ball billlard match for $2,000.
1SS5.At Mlnnoapolls.XV. M. W'oodsldo defeated Tom Eck ln a twenty-stx.

hour blcycle raco; dlstanco covored by wlnnor, 2_t! mllos bbO yaids.
1893.At New York.Slx-day hlcyclo race In Madison Squnro Gurden won

by Albert. Schoch; 1,600 1-10 mllos in 112 hours.
189S.At Chicngo."Jack. Root defeated "Austruilnn Jlmmy" Ryun In slx

rounds.
1901.At Phtlndolphtn.William Balr cstubllshod rooord for pole vnult for

dlstanco by dolng twenty-sovon feet, seven niul a quarter lueiie.s,

1902.Al Boston."Jlmmy" Wulsh won declslon over "Patsy" MclConna In
slx rounds. .

.

1905.At Parls.Homery, drlvlng nn olght-cvllnder 200-horsopowor nnta.
covernd llvo-oighths of u milo ln twenty and turou-ilfths secom s.

1900.At Now York.Frank M. Fler'son broko tho A. A. U, record tor tlio
220-yard sack raco; tlmo, twenty-six nnd threc-ilfths seconds.

FOR RICHMOND
Manager Lipc YVritcs Thc Tinies-

Dispatch About His
Finds.

IS HOT AFTER OUTFIELDERS

Manager P. H, Llpe, of tho Richmond
baseball team, wrlto..'Tlie Tlmes-Dls-
pntch from lrvlng. III.. that he Is get¬
tlng into shapc for next season. Hc
snys he has slgned a new catcher from
New York .City, by name Sylvester
Sweeney, twenty-six years old, flvo feet
elght inches tall, and w-elghlng 130
pounds. Sweeney, ho snys, has a great
arm, is full of ginger, and can hlt hard.
He. played on seml-profofsional team.=
In New York State nnd in Connectlcut
during last season.
Contlnulng, Mr. Llpe says:
"I havo slgned a pltcher, by name

Sam Smlth, who is llve feet eleven unc
one-half inches tall. welghs 170 pound;
and ls twenty-two year.. old. He pltchei
for Newark Atlantic League outlaw;
part of last neuson. anil did well. I-I<
can play the in or outfield, and ln a

liinch can go bchind tho bat.
"I liavo also slgned Andrew Farrlck-

er, a nrst-baseman. left-hand hltter
fost. and can play outfield; helght, iiv<
feet elevon and one-hulf inches, arit
welghs lfi'i pounds: he is about twenty
flve yenrs old. Dast season he playei
on a seml-professional team ln Brook
Iyn and Glen Cove tc-am of Long island
a summer re_ort team. He has always
hlt well.

"I am stlll looking for another flrst
sacker and a couple of pitchc-rs. I mus
land a couple of outtlelders, one gooc
one soon, or we may have to play wltl
two; but I thlnk I can flnd no ono o

two ln a week or so.
"Wc havo slgned Pltcher Revelle am

Catcher Cowan for next season."

E OF
FDR LIPTON'S CUF

Trophy Will Be> Accepted fo
Contest to Start at New¬

port.
NEW YORK. December 29..SI

Thomas Lipton's offer of a $1,000 cu

for nn ocean race will be accepted b;
the Brooklyn Yaclit Club, and a spe
cial meeting'of the board of governor
wlll he called to formally accept th
offer and notlfy Sir Thomas of suc'
actlon.

In all probability tho courso for th
race will be from Newport aroun

Block Island and Northeast End Llght
shlp. olt Cape May, wlth tho flnishin
llne ln Gravesend Bay. No bcttc
courso could be selected. as tho racln
of a ileet of yachts along tho cours

would mciin thc reporting of thelr prc
gress at dlffercnt polnts, crcating
wide interest in the struggle. A larg
fleet of steam ynchts undoubtedly woul
accompany the racers so that thei
owncrs and guests could enjoy th
deep sea sport.

In conjunction wlth thc raco th
Brooklyn Club will ondeavor to pr<
mote a jolnt crulse wlth several ot th
Sound clubs. and havo Newport th
terminatlng point. After dally rui

through the Sound. stopplng nt Hum
ington, L. I-. Morrls Cove (New Haver
nnd New London, tho large yachi
woulrl bo prlmed for an ocean rac
and no doubt. a largo Ileet would tak
part ln It. The dato may not bo s<

untll aftor the Now York Yaclit Clu
announces tho itinerary of Its annut

crulse, as it ls dosired to arranc

dates that wlll not conlllct.
Approxtmutely tho oceun racccours

will bc r>00 mllos.
Tho Interiiatlonal Cup Committoo i

tlie Brooklyn Club met subsequentl
to decide upon regulations to govei
raclng for tlio new trophy, but notl
Ing doilnite was dctorml'ncil. Yach
of 90 foet water llne wlll bo barre
und elther schooners or sloops may 1

solcoted. Tho genoral raclng nili
to be adopted aro those of thu Brooklj
Club, whlch are tho samo ns thqi
framed at thc Atlantic Coast Cotif_
onco. but a loopholo wlll hc left wher.
by cortaln rules mny ho agreed up.
by mutual consetu of the challcngln
and det'onding clubs.

GRIFFITH'S FINE STRING
OF PITCHERS FOR 1906

NEW YORK, Decomher 23..Clark
Gralllth is expoctod back from hlsMon-
tuna rnncli rlght aftor the holidays
and wlll then got busy slgning his
players,. prepnrotory to tho sprlng
tralnlng seuson ni Atlanta. Ga. Grlt-
lltli wlll havo -. than thirty men
fiom whom l.. ':.: Ilual soloctlons
for thc regular 111. Ile has llftoon
pltcliers bcsldcs hlmself and Doc Hll-
debrand, tho former I'rlncoton player,
who ls now thc legal proporty of the
New Y'ork Club. In nddltlon to Orth,
Chcshro. Doyle, llogg and Npwton,
seasoned veterans, who dld tho bullt
of the box work last yenr. Grlft has
Fred Glade, recently-secured from St.
Louls; Roy Castleton, Hughes, Joo
Lake, Rubo Zeller. "Klng" Brockett.
Mannlng, Ncuor, Keefo and Tift; tho
former collego twlrler. Sovoral othct
pltcliers wero drafted last fall, bul
they have slnco bcon turned loose.
GrtflRh hns four catchers ln Kleinow,
Rlckey, Blalr and Swcenoy, a young-

Heard and Seen in Public Places
P'RKSIDEN'T W. A. Gnrrott, of the.

Seaboard Alr Line. and a party
of offlcinls wtll loavo here thls
mo'rnlhg at 9'35 o'elock on an ln-

.spoetion trip from Richmond to Ralelgli.
Mr. Garrett wlll arrlvo early thls
morning from New York. Mr. C. H.
Hix, gcueral superlntendent; Mr. II..-W,
Sfnnley. whose nppolntment ns asslst-.
ant general superlntendent becomes of-
fectlvo on Wednesday; Mr. J. C. Nei¬
son. chlef englneer, and Mr. A. J. Poole
arrlved yesterday from Norfolk to meet
the president, stopping last night at
lhe Richmond Hotel. Mr. R. E. Bos-
well, formerly of the Queen nnd Cres-
oent. will succeed Mr. Stanlcy as su¬
perlntendent of transportatlon, and
will probably joln tho other offlcinls
to-day. Mr. Hls. who Is well known
In Richmond. roncwed many plea*ant
acqualntances at tho hotel last night.
Off for Norfolk.
Garry D. M. Sherman, the new man¬

ager of the Montlcello Hotel. left for
Norfolk yesterday after spondlng sov¬
eral days wlth Manager Fry at the Jef.
ferson. He comes from the Contlnental
ln Phlladelphla. where he made go-d."Thoug-h wc have no more exposltlonbuslness at> Norfolk," sald Mr. Sher¬
man. "wo naturally expcot an excellenttrade, ancl wlll doubtless cret a goodsharo of tho tourlst travel comlngSouth by water."

Moveuioii» Tmvnrd South.
The advance guard of tho tourist

colony. whlch gonerully slarts SouthInimedlately after Chrlstmas, has ar¬
rlved at tho Jcfforsoti Hotol. and from
now on the movement wlll show asteady increase. With niihl weather
at thls season tho tourlsts llnger ln
\ Irglnla and tlie Oarolinas, an.l thoncontinue the Journey to tlio summer-llko cllmes of Florlda. Tho regulartourist trains will leave New York onthelr Initial trlps ono week from to-day, and hotel managurs hore* havebeen advisod hy tlitMr New Y'ork eon-nections that large crowds wlll stopover ln Richmond before goliiK farthetSouth.

Councll Sleadlly Gro.vM.
In the lobby at Murphy's last'nlglitthe local polltlcians held an extra ses-

slpn to discuss tho raco for City En¬
glneer and tho rolative cha.nce_ of Mr.Bolllng and .Mr. Bev,::. "From whatI can gather." said the spokesman,

. 'each candldate has ahout forty votesalready plodgod. ancl this would look' as if we ure Increaslrig instead of ro-
ducing the menihershlp of, Councll.These pledges mlght ho worth some¬
thlng, hul youUtnow tho members vote
on roll call, und somebodv is apt todrop dead of surprise." "Tho polltl¬cians ndmlttecl, however, that the odds
wero still around tlie »vcn monoymark, with any sort of prlco offered on
tho outslde candldates.

Ahout Atlnntn.
"Down In Atlanta," said a New Y'ork

man at tho Richmond yestordnv. "thcpeople nro maklng; great capital out
of tho fact that .the clty will go dryon January i«t, for thoy aro advertls-
Ing Atlanta as the greatest prohibitioncity in tho world.
Thero is nothing, however, lo equaltho riish t'or llquor just now. It is ho-

Ing bought aud stored hy men who
seldom drlnk it, und hy Wednesdaynlght prue.leally every homo wlll be
supplled. ln tlie nuniber of suloops
Richmond Is far aheud Of Allanla. The
Georgla capital charges u llcnnso foo
ot $2,000, and only 132 oatnhllshmentH
nro In buslness, whleh shows ihe ef-
t'oct of high llcense on lhe llttle fol¬
lows. Many of the bars arii dlspluylng
slgiis thnt tho Places wlll he occupled
hy so ancl so after tlio New Yenr, and
nieunwhllo tho wholesalcrs aro pro-
parlng to locute In Chattanooga and
Jacksonville. Atlanta accopts tho sit¬
uation phllosophlcully, wlthout dls-
cussing thc offoct of prohlbltlon on
tho tax rate and buslness. It ls well,
however, to hokr In mlnd that Atlanta
dld not go dry of Its own ac'eord or
by Its own vote, for lt was thivwn
into that conditlon by a Stato i*_rr,
cnacted by tho Leglslature.

Drlven to Cover.
"To my mlnd tho dispatch from

Dullas, saylng that Dlck Canilold, thc
gamblcr, v.-as proparlpg t"> org'gr in
the Texas oll buslness wlth John W.
Gates,'ls moro thnn slgniflcant.." re*
ninrkod a travolor at Murphy's, "for II
shows thut tho sonttinent to-day ls-
rapldlv drlvlng tho gambloi'« to cover

"I'uhlU* .seullniont forqod Carflold to
closo hls New York -¦ati.hll.litiient, thc
lurgi'st rtcliest nnd most clahorulu un¬
der the dlrectlon of ono iiiaii ln tln
world ll" had to i,ul: Sanitoga l.>t-
cnuso ot pulltius. C'uufMil hns noon

ln tho businofis for twenty-flvo yofti'H-
ovor slnco ho loft college ln fact, unii
during nll thal tim«> he only served
nno tonn of s'.*; montli.. ln lull, lu hh
Now York imlaoe )u> dld not cater tc

ster who did flno work wlth thc At
Innta tenln last season.
Orlff wlll keep about elght pltchers

Hc is banking a gront deal nn Orth
_.ieshro, Doyle, (ilndc nml Newton
also Hogg If thc latter comos hero li
the sprlng physk-ally llt. But ho nlsi
cxpccts blg dolng from Joe Lakc, tlv
former Jorsey Clty pltcher, whose ser

vIcoh wore wanteu by several mujo
leagtto manngers beforo Cti'llllth go
hlm.
Kelley seems to bo a name to con

jure with up ln Toronto. No soone
had Joe Kelley, who managed the tenn
there last season, slgned wlth thc Bos
ton Natlonals than tho Toronto Clul
socured tho servlces of another playo
of tho same name, Mlke Kelley, t,
succeod Joseph. Thls Mlke Kelley ha
caused a peck of troublo ln Westeri
baseball affalrs for sevoral seasons
Hc was llnally expelled from. th
Amerlcan Assoclation for falllng t
provo charges of crookedness lodge,
by hlm against several umplres.

the plking trade. lle sought the youti;
mllllonnlres. tho plungers and the Pa
Sheadys, and though he trcated thei
well. fed nnd watered them. he gen
erally managed to separate them froi
the coln."

Xcw Ycnr'M IIcm.iIuIIoiin.
"I wonder how many of the Nei

Year's resolutlons wlll llve untll dark
n.ss comes," said tho observant citl
zen. "They will be nnd aro beln
mado by the samo people who niad
thom before. lf the men who say the
wlll get on the water wagon woul
stny there for a yoar the whlske
trust would go out of business an
the dlstlllers In the Flfth Gongrussiom
Dlstrict would cry for bread. Tho wn
ter wagon ls a great Instltution, bi
those who wait untll the flrst day c
the year to get aboard are not abl
to stay above ground. They juni
down for a drlnk and never go aboar
agaln.untll tho flrst of the next year

AMUSEMENTS
Academy.Dark.
Bijou."Iu New York Town."
Idlewood.Skuting Itiiik nud Wll

Aiiimnl Show.
Jefferson Hotel Amlltorliini.Durii

Tlic JljsterlotiH,

"Funny Arthur" nnd his comblnatlc
of dog nnd monkey nclora will be nddc
to this week's program at tho Fern
Jungle nnd Trained Anlmnl Arenn
Idlewood Park. In addltlon, flve otlu
blg acls wlll bo seen at tho two dail
peiTormnnce.s at 2:,'I0 nnd N:."io o'cloc
Thls week wlll also closo tho ongagi
mont of Cnptnln Wlnston nnd his edt
cated sca-lions. who leavo next Moi
dny I'or a slx months' engagement i
tho London Hippodromo, after whh
they wlll niak'o an extetule.i tourBuropc.

» .

Much Interest ls belng shown in loc.
sportlng clrcles in tho Hlntoii-Schcrn
er wrestllng match to take placetho skatlng rlnk to-nlght, commenclrnt 9 o'clock. Tho match Is catch-u
catch-can for tho best two In thnfa ls to a finish. Both men are in e:cellent condltlon for the contest whl<promlses to be fast. hnrd-fotight. Hiiton and Schernior wlll go on the nv
as nearly ctvenly matched as they coubc>. B<_. ' wl1.1 weigh about 110 pouncOn Thursday- nlght Young Me,".and Georgo Herbert wlll agaln meon 'tho n.nt at the rlnk In tho secoi."teat/°./ha Hghtwelght champiob..1.'...!!' ."""^Prevlous contest Hebert was the wlnner, Merven, howevtshowlng hlmself a worthy opponeOn Frlday night theroV wll? borucu between John P. Brent ond 0.lliuan, tho Lynchburg skater. w¦;|tly .dofeftte_l Harley hero ln t\

*

Cyrll Scott appcars at tho Acader
.i- Io-'!,on'ow «i"d Wednesdm the New _ork production of "TPrince C'hnp." Whllo only one coi

jniny ls tourlng ln "The Princo Chnln this country, three compaViles prsonted tho plece ln London, nnd tl-tigli-h provlnces. nnd translationro boing mud.. for Pa'rls, Berlln aVlenna. Thls ts sulllclent wnrrnthut "T.ie Princo C'hnp" ls a logltlm.
success. "The Princo Clinp" I. .saldcuntain more fcomody than pathos nIms opportunlties for splendid netlthat aro not overlaokcd. ln Its scerof Uohomian Lonilon U ls not unil"Trilby," savo thut the latter nlcshowed llfo ln Parls.

Mr. Charles lloward, who takes t
leading part In "In New York Towi
which opens at tho Bijou to-nlght i
n weok wlth a spcclal n\atln_e Wi
rosilay, ls well r .tiumbored here.
The book of "Piff Puff Pouf." t

dollghtful "musical cocktiill," which
C. AVhltnoy's company of eoniedla
dancors and singers wlll presentthe Bijou noxt week Is bv Stanlsln
Stango, the author of "Dolly Ynrde
In thls production, Mr. Stange is s;
to havo surpassed nll prevlous effov
and a plot of declcled orlginality n
exce'tionally bright dlalogue aro t
rejult. Tho mualc and lyrlcs aro
W.lLlani Jerome and J.an Swartz.
Mr. Whltney has mounted the nh

ln n lnvlsh mahnor and has -.rgap
an oxceptional east i'or Its. presen
tlon. lieuded by Bou F. I'liiiinell'. for t
yenrs I'.ntured as conieillan at tno N
York lllnpodroitie,
"Tho Spotler..." by Rox. E. Boi-

nml James MacArtlutr, wlll ho an ea
iittruitlon at tho BIJou. Tlio ploco
n story of thu Alnskiin gnUl-tleld.., «
Is fllled wlth oxolteiiH.nt from
momeni GlunWlev und Doxtry holp
glrl on board tholr vessel bound
Numo, to the tlmo that the'.r ela
tn the ownersliip of iho i-leho.t gi
nilvni In Alaska l» onoo moro ilrn
cstubllslicii.

Lcgislaturc L'rgcd to Ipcrcasc Ap-
propriatton to Four Tinics

Present Amount.

STRONG APPEAL BEING MADE

Records Show That Old Do-
minion Troops Receive Less
Than Those in Other States.

In ttccorrlnnce wlth tho plans re¬
cently ndopted by tho Stato Mllltary
Board, strong prcssure Is belng brought
to heat* upon members of tho Leglslu-
turc for tho pnssago of a law Inoreas-
Ing tho gonoral mllltla fund to four
tlnies tlie present amount. The appro-
prlntlon herctoforo has' hcen about
f 1K.00O, or *f) per cent. of all taxes
except school tax. To put the servlco
on a proper hasls wlll requlro .2 por
cent. of all taxes except the school
tax, and thnt Is what the Leglslature
wlll ho urged to provlclc. Maasnchu-
s.-tts, for Inntnnco, approprlates $168,000
anmially, Delaware alono belng In tho
class of Virglnia as to the sum re-
celvod from tho State.

I'roml, iint Sot I.lbcrnl.
Tho lmportance of socurlng nn ado-

qttate camp slte and rlllo range hns
long been nppnrent. Just now a speclal
commlttoe ls ln communlcatlon witli
tho buslness organlzatlons of a num¬
ber of Virglnia cltles and tho rall-
ronds touchlng thoso polnts, the Ujm
belng to ascertnln what lnduccmonf .

and accommodatlons can be offored foi -'
a pcrmancnt location. Richmond tl ;
one of tho cltles rogarded as avallablc.
Far moro Important thnn thls, how-

over, Is tho need of State nld. Tha I
Coninionwc.-ih hns always taken par-donnblo prldo ln tho mllltnry com-
niands, but thc Conunonwenlth, or at
least iho General Assembly, doos not
secni to appreclato tho fact that olll-
oors and tnen aro forced to draw upon
tholr personal bank accounts to koep
the standard high. Moreover, wllh thu
llmlted support, It Is dlfflcult to in-
duco young men to eiilist because of
tho scant quarters and thc lnck ot camp
sltos and rlfle ranges. Thc enllst-
ment. lt ls bellevcd. would reach tho
top notch should tho Leglslature show a
move gencrous splrlt toward tho sol-
dlers.

SIioit.. A'eeil lo I.oglslnlurc..
Reginiental ottlcors havo been sup--

pllcd wlth informotion showlng Just
what help ls dorlved hy the mllltla in
the varlous States, and thoy aro using
It to good effect. A systeruatlc cam¬
palgn ls being conducted, and the offl¬
cers have been gratlfled to tlnd that
hundrods of clvllians are glvlng en-

courngement to thc movement. It they
were ln thc Houso or tho Senate they
would glve votcs. However, they have
wrltten to tho loglslators remlncllng
thom that ln tholr oplnlon thc Common-
wenlth ls not dolng thc proper thlng
by tho soldler boys. and de.laring thut
when thc value of tho mllltla ls recof,--
nized by all cldsses of people ther*.
will he no complalnt from taxpaycr.t
over un increasod approprlatlon. It la
admitted in somo quarters thnt the
sum of $i>o.ono, <>r four tlmes the
amount of tho present approprlatlon,
wlll hariltv be sulllclent for ull needs,
but tho State Mllltary Board, aftor de-
llheralo Investigatlon. decided that it
would not be the part- of wisdom to

ask moro. In other words, thc Board
wants tho acttuil ncccssitlcs, wlthout
nny luxurles.

WliiX Olhcr Stntes Glve.
In thlB connectlon It ls Interesting to

noto what other States approprlate.
Thc table below shows how poorly tho

Virginia organlzatlon fares along with

the average, it belng at the bottom ol

California, $170,500: Connecticut,
$160,000; Delaware, $13,100; Horldn,
$32,500; Georgla, $25,000; lllinois. $328 -

000; Indlana, $75,000: Kansas. J^Hool
Kentucky, $20,000; I/ulslana, $31,900,
Malne. $3!>.473.30; Maryland. $60000;
Massachusetts. $468,000: Mlchlgan,
S217 5I..90; Nebrnska, $48,000; New Jer-

sey $167,350; New York, $-150,000; North
Carollna, $li>.000: Pennsylvanla. $410.-
000; Rhode lsland, $62,000: '..outhCar-
ollpa. $.10,000; Tennessee, $LO.oou;
Texas, $28,700; Wisconsln, $140,000:-
Virglnia; $15,000.

Pay of l'rlvnlew Lowest.
\s already Indicatod. Virglnia la

wlthout a camp slte or target range.
This i« true of seven other States In
tho' llst prlntod above. The pay ot

prlvates when on duty othor than en-

campmenls is lowost tn Virglnia. W hlle
the cltles ot the State nre looklng into
thc matter ot ralslng money toward
the purchase of a camp slte It Is well
to roma'rk that Jacksonville, Fla., gave
$7 000 recently for that purpose. In a

majority of the States the mllltla fund
comes from a general approprlatlon; ln
Virglnlo lt is based upon a part of tho
tax pald, and it that plan Is to pre-
vall horeaftor the offlcers and men bo-.
lievo thoy should havo more than \%.
per cent. That. too, Is tho oplnlon of
liundrcds of clttzens who havo given
the questlon.attentlon and study.

INVASI0N 0F CHICAGO
Muttcr Wlll Bc Dlscussed at Cluclnnntl

ou Jnnuery Oth.
CHICAGO. ILL., Decomber 29..Tho

nroposed invasion of the Chlcago, base¬
ball fleld bv the Amorlcan Association
will'be taken up at Clncinnatl. Jan¬
uary 6th. betweon Prosldent O'Brlen. of
tlie Amorlcan Association. and the na¬
tional Cunmlsslon.

Mr. O'Brlen at tho annual meeting
f the Anici-lcan Association to-day

was nppointed a committeo of one to
tako up tho questlon of terr torhil
rlghts wlth thc Natlonal Commlssion.
The presldents of nll clubs ln thc a«-

sooiaiion wero present to-day. Otner
buslness accompllshed was tho re-elee-
tlon of George Tebeau, of Kansas Clty,
as chalrnuui of tho board of dlrectors.
and of M. C Cantlllon, of MlnnoaooHp,.
ns vlce-prasldent ot tho organlzatlon.
The 1907 pennant wns fornially award-
od to, Columbus.

______.¦

Tuft lu IlO.tOII.
WASH1NBTON, !-¦. C Deeember 29.._»o-

relary Taft left to-day for Boaton where
to-morrow li«- wlll deltver threo uddresses.
the most Important liohiK at uIbIU bofore
tho M.rclnuus' und Maiuiiacturor.' A_soct»r
tlon. Ho will return to WushlnBton Now
l'_:.r'*i Day.

Bv PoTlurd & Bagby.
, Rea"l Estate Aucnoneers.

COURT SALE oF^VCANT' WT AT
NORTHWEST CORNER OF ^L-UJ.
AND TVVENT Y-SciV ENTti STREET**,
Lot 32X74 feet.

In executlon of a decreo of tha Chan-
cery Court in suit of Clty of Richmond
vs. N ney Bohannau's helrs. entere*
Novomhor 13. 1007, I wlll soll by .uc-
tlon. on the preml-'o*. on _

TUKSDAV. DECEMBER 31. 1007,
nt 4:30 o'elock 1'. M.. the above-m«a-
tlonod lot.

ls Tl:ltMS: CaSl1"
,(. R. BOLLARO,

nd j Speclal Coninilssloner. '

he 1 cortifv that tho bond requlred ol
'or the Spoclal Commissioner ha* b»e»
im duly glvon. fRven undor my hand ttin
)ld oth of Deoemher. RK*"* .,,.._.">! CHARLES O. SAMLLL,k


